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It is not surprising that prejudices against

railroad companies arise, when we see the

insane manner in which seine of them are
managed. The example of careful manage-

ment which the Great Central Route of Penn-
sylvania has set, we regret to see, is not fol-
lowed by other routes, and in their mad com-

petition they not only cut their own throats,
but temp44arily injure all railroad enter-

prises.
Those unhappy and ill-managed companies

the New York Central and New York and
Erie, have got into another war. The con-
test arose about tickets--each company charg-
ing the other with a " breach of faith," and
the result is a competition which is most dis-
astrousto both companies.

In speaking of this railroad imbroglio, the
New York Times says that it is really aston-
ishing that railroad stooks have any market
value whatever. The recklessness with which
the roads are managed, the disregard of the
interests of stockholders which is evinced,
and the ruinous policy which is frequently
adopted for the purpose of gratifying the feel-
ings, or promoting some incidental interest
of leading directors,-continue to render them
nnything but safe and reliable investments.
Indeed, this has become so well understood
by the public at large, that everything like
confidence in them has been pretty thorough-
ly destroyed already. The New York Central
and the Erie roads are just now illustrating
this feature-of our system of railroad man-
agement in a very striking manner. Each
seems a great deal more anxious to damage
the other than to take care of its own stock-
holders. Both have enormous debts, and
have all they can possibly do to stagger under
the load of interest imposed upon them.
The Erie has very nearly touched bottom,- -

its stock being at about as low a figure as ant,

railroad stocks are allowed to reach in Wall
street. It is a matter, probably, of compar-
atively little importance to its managers,
whether they do busines- at a loss or not.
It has accordingly been reducing its fares for
the purpose of injuring its rival,—and the
Central is foolish enough to enter into the
competition. Both these roads are now brin-
ing passengers from Buffalo to New York at
a price which—if they have business enough
and persist long enough in doing it,---will
bring them both to the hammer. Every train
run through at these rates is a dead lose to
stockholders. Each road will probably sink
some hundreds of thousands of dollars within
the next few months in the endeavor to dam-
age its rival. The stockholders of both roads
pocket the loss ! The public at large unques-
tionably gains by the process—just as they
would gain if two rival merchants, for the

'satisfaction of ruining each other, should
give away their goods. And it is the busi-
ness of stockholders to look out fir their own
interest. They have two modes of saving
themselves : They can change the direction,
or sell out their stock. Lf this present policy
is pursued much longer, it will be just about
as difficult to do the one, as it has hitherto
been found to do the other.

Nor is this all the evil which results.
While this foolish and suicidal contest is go-
ing on, the well managed roads of the coun-
try, such as the Pennsylvania Central, suffer
in a degree. The kind of competition into
which these New York roads have entered
with one another, is not honest either to
stockholders nor to the public. The New
York and Erie and New York Central comb

panies are already about as low in the finan-
cial world as they can well get without break-
ing up altogether, and the course they are
now pursuing must eventually wind them up
so tight as to induce in the end a more honest
and sensible system of management.

SNNTJENCED
We notice with some surprise the sentence

on Saturday, of a young man named Morgan
8.. Bryan to the Penitentiary for the term of
one year, for the offence of vending lottery
tickets. We have no sympathy with law
breakers, and with every respect for the bench,
wo but reflect the almost unanimous dissent
of public opinion from the equity of the sen-
tence. Such severity was neither necessary
to reform the offender, nor as an example to
other law breakers. The offence and the
punishment are altogether disproportionate.
What an outcry there would he if all persons
guilty of legal misdemeanors were thus dealt
with.

CAM. OVERTuN CARR, of the Navy, a son-
in-law of Hon. William Wilkins, who has for
some time been a resident near our city, has
been ordered to the Navy Yard at Philadel-
phia, and will soon leave to assume his official
duties there.lie is to have charge of the
Navy Yard under Commodore Stewart, who
is chief in command at that station. Capt.
Carr has many friends here who will regret
his departure from our midst.

A Libel on Ar.:hblrhop .'tu{,he•
Archbishop Hughes on Thursday last, made

an application to the Grand Jury in Albany for
an indictment against the Albany Statesman
foran alleged libel contained in letters publish-
ed in that paper, exposing the doings of a Soci-
ety, which it claims to exist tinder the naute

of the "Circle of Je,is." The application
was denied. on the ground that, if the mat-
ter was libelous against the Archbishop, the
prosecution should take place in this City
where he resides, and not in Albany at the
expense of that county. The Archbishop
then offered to bear the expense of the prose-
cution, but to no purpose.

eaiholle Bishop of idinnesota.
The Right Rev. A. Pelamorgues, Bishop

elect of St. Paul, MinT:esota, has left fur Rome,
as the Freeman's Journal declares, 0 petition
the Pope to relieve Lm the burden of the
Episcopate. The Rev. Mr. P. feels too hum-
ble to undertake the duties of the office.

Death of an Actor

We learn that Mr. S. E. Harris, well known
throughout the countn as a circus manager,
and who was so successful at the old Nation-
al in Philadelphia, with Uncle Tom's Cabin,
died a few days ago at Altoona, Pa., of con

sumption. He had gone to the mountains

for the benefit of his health, but disease had

taken sofirm an hold upon him that reouve.

ry was impossible.
—The New Castle Item is for sale. Here is a

chance for the man who thinks "he can edit a

paper aa well as anybody else."

We have news from Camp Scott, Utah, to

the 29th ult., brought by the mail. It con-

firms the previously received accounts of the

abandonment of Salt Lake City by the Mor-
wons. It is stated, moreover, that the Mor-
mons intend to rendezvous at Provo City,
where they design fortifying themselves to re-

sist the troops, should they proceed against
them. Gen. Johnson had decided to advance
without waiting for the arrival of Captain
Marcy with supplies and animals. Col. Hot?.
man's command was seventy-eight miles east

of Fort Bridger. It is probable, therefore,

that upon the arrival of CA Hoffman, Gen.

Johnson will commence a forward movement.

The Peace Commissioners reached the camp,
either on the 29th or 30th ult.

Levera Dearing Filen°loam Addresses
In answer to an inquiry from the Postmas-

ter of Nashville, Tenn., whether the newspa-
wr statements that the Postmaster General

- •

had decided that "where lettere reached any
post-office, addressed to ficticious names or
parties, they should not be delivered to any
one claiming to be the representatives of the
addressed parties, but be sent to the Depart-
ment as dead letters," the Department, under
date of the 3d instant, replies that such de-
eisHn has been made, and the instructions
given are, that all such letters, not being do-
liverable according to the standing regular
tions, should in due course of time, he return-

ed as dead letters.
IZEZZEI

Maybie & Crosby's Circus is approaching
the city, and Will exhibit on Ben Trimble's
Yard oh, the 2d, 3d, and sth of July. It is a

first clasN\estahlishment, and numbers among
the perfoitmers the hest of French and Amer.
Man Artists.

TUE JOURNAL has "been taken in and done
for," by an admirably gotten up showman's
puff. The Elephant "Hannibal," belonging
to Van Amburg, Co's Menagerie, is not
dead, but "quite the reverse," his keeper says,
who explained the matter to the Cleveland
Plaindealer a day or two since.

VARIOUS THINGS

-I..tf•at Gov Sti. l. aof New Y.-Irk. writo.n

kiter positively declinuig, 1),.: OiLLILIi;
;or Governor.

--By a recent ‘,.ct ut Coni,..reH:,, it ie. swa
I:lld•wßrrantF, iwied u!:ler act of 1855 .F,ll

hrre utter be teoeived ou raltrou.d and oil-

op,•ti for mrro thra: $1,25 per
t;'r. ttb. ' $1,25

ari Artustrong, lvive pur
th. Tribune priming aflip., jort

I: .)(1L It

---tit.u3rt U. ANK.:—. • illi.miott
Appoint:l(i D,litity Linn -e,l St:IIPQ NI•Ar ;Lod,

tStark (-loutoty, Clhlu
--Du'in. a hurric,,ni• onnoty,

Vn., the bridri ovar •-;o11- 1- 1 11.ivsr, uu tho

ksr Sperry,ville ittrEip•k.:•, at $lO,-
000, ;71e, blnwn .Jorfti

—The hog ctiolara has nit,aw malie its nript•sx
aiv2e Judi

and the a.nicriald ,are dying; I,y Lull.

Rice's Circus witl
iyuek. Spalding, 6/ Rogers, .rxd L.,!ai J. N,rth,
are travelling sid, Had side in Katl64ll. How

th-y oxpec t., live in that wooden country we
a r. imagine. B. Lent's Cireu.t, is in the.

Interior of Ohio The rivalry. the rain, and the
tioc)(l4, have tried the fr.ancial ability et the

western showrnE,il this se!t,ion pretty effectually

1~1 fu Clio pro:3i-u tune

F1.0(11 the Etviton iiontiut.I.
WILLIAM .4.. Pi:TATE:R.

Some cur c=ity is usually fcit to know the pri

vate history of men who are proposed for public
office. Judge Pertei -pew a eau ~hirable por-
ion of his life in this town. Oa his appoint-

went the Supreme Bench, w;_ published a short
sketch of him, which was copied by some of our
exchanges. We add a few more facts, well
knewn to his friends here, which may prove in.
teresting to others.

Hq was burn in Hunting ion county, Pennsyl-
vania, in 1821, and is now ebont thirty-seven
years of age. He is the sou of the Hon. David
It. Porter, whose name has long heed fam ,liar to
our people. His mother was the daughter of
Mr. McDermott, who emigrated from Scotland
during the last century, fer the purpose of en-
gaging in manufacturing iron in Western Penn-
sylvania Being Irish on one hand and Scotch
on the other, Judge Porter has a good right to

the title of ScoLh-Irish, so much eulogised in
his life of Judge Gibson.

His early life was passed iu Huntingdon, but
we have no information respecting it. He came
to Easton more than twenty years ago, and spent
several years at college in this town. His teach-
ers speak of him as a boy of quick and active
mind: a persevering student and exceedingly
truthful and honorable in his thoughts and feel-
iugs. Du,-ing his college coerce he maintained

position at the head of the class. He early
el ,wed a talent ter debate and rep- esented the
I;terary ~:ietles on several occasions. He be

me prAlcieut aieo in aririli and intellectual
philosophy. In the e.ncieat languages he was
p trticularly dietinguished, much s-
graduating he delivered au original speech in
Greek and Latin.

In 1839, Mr. Porter commenced the study of
tte law in the office of lion. J. M. Porter, who
has turned out more lawyer.i than some of our
bars contain. Several years were here devoted
to the study of the law. During this time he be-
came a general favorite of our citizens, and that'
will vote for him with unanimity which few
phblre men could commend.

In 1842 he was appointed by Attorney General
Johnson, District Attorney for Philadelphia,
which brought him in contact with some of the
;ildest m‘-mbers of that bar. We have always
understood that he discharged the duties of the
f)ffiee with ability. The Sheriff of Philadelphia
having died, a violent contest for the remainder
of the term ,usu: I Unable L..) please either
oition, Judge Porter's father, theu Governor,

.:ppoint.id him to the office. This was an uncotn-
fortable position, for the uproar on all sides was
great. Besides the political discontents, pro-
Le,,dings wen• commenced to test his eligibility,
cu the ground cf. age. But the character of the
Alice was soon changed. Order was brought out
f confusion and all illegal fees abolished.

Money was promptly paid over, and the business
-as conducted with an exactness and precision

ah are said to bP memorable to this day. The
o able riots of that period commenced about

time 0.,e of the most exciting occurred in
lloparting from the custom of his

ort•dectssors, Sheriff Porter placed himself at
heal of a pose of several hundred citizens
ag,tl:_st nli renetonstrunce proceeded to the

scene of disturbance. The newspaper accounts
a still fresh in ur minds. At the first dis-
eia.rge of fire arms, the posse left the Sheriff
with but a handful of supporter,. The testi-m oy afterwards given in Court, brought the

faote prominently to view One of
toe witue,i• te-•titied that after a tong search befund the Sheriff in the midst of the fight, surreunded by several hundred of the rioters, andseverely injured On being urged to retire, hereplied, not until the riot is quelled. In thepresence of th. 3 witness he was again knocked
down and very much trampled. The result was
a long illness. We have frequently heard Mr.
Porter say, that on recovering from his illness a
tow world seemed to open upon him, for all op-

position to his administration as Sheriff, was
t. The frowns with which he was formerly

met were changed for congratulations Those
whom his amiable temper and integrity had failed
r.) influence were won by his disposition to do
his duty.

At the close of his term as Sheriff, the mem-
oars of the bar, without distinction of party,
presented to him an address which was re-
published in this paper, at that time. Amongother things, they say " we cheerfully bear ourtestimony to the faithfulness and purity withwinch you have discharged your responsibletrusts, to the decorous manner in which theaffairs of your office have been managed, and to' the promptness and correctness with which allI its business has been conducted." On turningto the list of signatures, we see the names ofMeredith, Randall, Ingraham, Mallery, Dallas,Gilpin, Brown, Price, Reed, Tyson, Campbell,Tighlman, Wharton,. Cadwallader, Ingersoll,Scott, Hubbell, Perlzu2a, Bayard, and several

hundred equally distinguished and of all polit-
ical opiniobs.

On retiring f ruw lie Small:Us office, Mr. Por-
ter resumed the practice of the law, inPhiladel-
phia, and continued it with success :or fifteen or
sixieen years, and until his appointment to the
beach. His succese, which was almost unpre-
cedented, might have been expected from hie
ability, industry and legal knowledge.

In 1840 the Trustees of the late Bank of the
[hilted Btriies selected him as their e,une:el.
Somo of his opponents, we see, abuse him as the
Solicitor of the Bank. This was not so. He
was c-'unsel -dY the Trustees, who were hostile to
the former managers of the Bank, and were en-
gageu in suits against many of them. This ap-
pointment, which brought him in contact with
lawyers iu nearly every county in the United
Stairs and many of the cities iu Europe, added
to his practice Several hundred thousand dol-
lars were thus collected and in the end the notes
and deposits of the Bank were paid in full prin-
cipal and interest, (a result at first wholly unex-
pected,) and the remainder of the assets vre.-0
distributed among the other claimants.

In 1856, when the finances of Philadelphia
Ise.d been greatly reduced, and a vigorous effort
to overthrow the dominant party, had been de-
termined on, Mr. Porter was selected as the
Democratic candidate for City Solicitor, and the
ticket was elected by a large majority.

His skillful, energetic and independent course
in that office, is well known. Hie letter to Coun-
cils, composed of a majority of his own party,
in which he refused to interfere, at their request,
in a case pending in Court, was ceuera.lly read

nd qpplaaded by men of all pariiee
When Judge Knox resigned from the bench of

the Supreme Court, Governor Packer, in accor-
dance with the wishes et the pasty thr,:ughout
toe State, appointed Mr. Porter to his presfmt
position; and the convention which :assembled
at Harrisburg on the fourth of March last, con-
firmed this selection by ea almost unanimous
vote.

Such has been his political and professional
e:urse. Hie life has not, bowever, been wholly
ievore,i CO professional occupations. At college

exhibitoii much literary taste. His address
before our literary societies, in 1843, vr :is highly
iir-truutive. We remember also his delivering
air address before the Law Academy of Phila-
delphia, of which he was one of the Prevosts,
but she subject has escaped us. His most sue
cessful publication is his work on the character
of John Gibson, who, it seems from the preface,
showed him much kindness in esr;y life. This
work was extensively noticed by the reviews
throughout the country, and had a rapid sale.

He has been engaged in other labors somewhat
peculiar for a lawyer. He was for several years
one of the Managers of American Simday-Scl; eel
Union and a member of tho committee of publi-
cation. In this capacity he selected, supervised
or assisted in the publication of some of the
important treatise published by that Institution
which have exerted so much influence on the
minds of the young throughout the country.

In private life the character of Judge Porter
is without a blot. In his deportment and dispo-
sition he is frank, and cordial. In private char-
ity he is liberal to a fault. As an advocate he
was exceedingly clear and f( roible. The books
sre full of his arguments. Of his fidelity to
clients, the citizens of this county, of whose
business in Phitadeiphia he head the almost ex-
clusive charge, requite autliag to be said; and
besides a safe ,adviser, icy have always found
him e eons and hospitable get:dem:an As

Judge, we are -1.: leans much rewards 'no
,:2M11.1011 law, and Ltiat I,i, VIOWS SAN very con-
:-ervativ, In religion tie is a Pr•,;l,yteri,su. In
;..titles he was whin he was be-it mid always
tea tent a Democrat Al a. Judge, he may out.;
prol,ably does suppose it improper di take any
i-art in the political questions now under discus-
sion lint twine who know tutu best are sure that
tje will be found at, alt times on the side of the

THE U. S. HTS AM FRIGATE NIAUARA A "TOTAL
PA 11.1:B "- he Louden Times has no great opin-
ion ni Gtu. Steers' war Steamer, the Niagara,
and prunonceo it a failure, ,n opinion which has
been previously expr.,,bsed in ibis eiountry by per-
sons professedly cxperience.l in building war
vessEls. The Time., say :

"So much has hem said about the Niagara and
and such exaggerated rumors have been afloat
respectidg he capacity as a war steamer, that
many of our reaciers may be surprised to learn
that as a war steamer she is almost total fail-
ure. There have been had bargains out of our
own dock-yards, Heaven knows, but they have
never yet gone so far as to produce a wall-sid,,d
frigate almost double the tonnage of a lino-of-
battle ship, yet only capable of carrying 12 guns
on her spar deck, and none at all on her lowe•.
Any other screw vessel, of the same size as the
Niagara, should he well fitted for carrying at
least 100 of the henviost ordnance used in war-
fare. share or the cable is admirably well
distributed throughout her entire length, nod
pus of course, any chance of undue strain, in a
heavy sea is in a groat measure obviated. Still,
strange to say, though these on board assert
that she is a much. stronger vessel than the Ag-
an:lemon, her decks appear to have given down
under the pressure of tho enormous coil to a much
greater extent than is perceptible on board the
latter."

A New invention
A new coal gas apparatus, suitable for the

manufacture of gas, either on n large or small
scale, has been invented. It consists of a re-
tort placed inside a case lined with fire-brink,
such retort being furnished with an Arohimedean
screw for the facility of supplying it with fresh
inateriat, the screw at the same time discharg-
ing the coke or other carbonized substances which
have been exhausted of the gas. These sub-
statices fall into Z.-`l.l iron vessel through a de-
seenriing discharge pipe.

Chaoutohouc, or india rubber, which consti-
totes an article of such extensive and valuable
importatation, reaches this country in masses of
varied shape, but mostly of a dark color. In its
state ac. at first received, it is used for very few
purposes, considerable modification being neces-
sary for its adaption for practical service. It
requires f ,3 be transformed into cakes, or sheets,
or tissues, or tubes, or solutions, preparatory to
its ultimate use ; and this transformation re-
quires operations a somewhat peculiar kind,
owing to the necessity of rendering the whole
mess, homogeneous in substance. The masses
ao.c: fragmentti,as imported, have much inequali-
ty in texture, and are also contaminated with

dirt and refuse. Tu separate these. the
India rubber is first cut into very small fragments
and then steeped iu warm water, by which the
dirt is precipitated. The fragments are dried,
and then thrown into a kind of a kneading :na-
chine, where immense pressure is employed to
bring them to one homogenous mass. The India
rubber, though put cold becomes so hot by the
agitation that it cannot be touched by the hand ;

it is necessary to supply the machine with cold
water, which is made nearly to boil by the calo-
rie driven out of the elastic mass. So thorough-
ly is the mass pressed, rolled, pricked, cut and
kneaded by the severe operation which it under-
goes, that all dirt, air, water and steam are ex-
pelled, and it presents the appearance of a dark
colored, uniform, smooth mass. It is put into
oast-iron moulds of great strength, and brought
by hydraulic or screw-pressure, to the desired
form.

PHILADHLPHIANB IN Rio.—The construction of
the Railroad, Don Pedro the Second, now being
built in Rio de Janeiro, has been awarded to
American citizens, and the contract is a job of
$3,000,000. The parties who have obtained it
aro two Philadelphians, C. J. Harrah and W. M.
Watts, and W. M. Roberts, a native of Pennsyl-
vanin, and three other individuals. They ob-
tained the contraiq against the competition of
the English engineers, who had built the first
section of the road, and wiao was backed by a
large English influence in Rio. The locomotives
for the road are to be built in the United States,
and the Philadelphia locomotive builders are ex-
pected to put in proposals. The grade of the
road is heavy, over and through the mountains,
and the engines are eipeoted to be of the right
sort.

THE BASIS OP A SETTLEMENT WITH CHINA.-
A private letter from China, which reached us
to-day, states that the Plenipotentiaries at Shan-
ghee have agreed to make the following de-
mands upon the Chinese Government :

1. The opening of the coast and great rivers
of China to foreign commerce.

2. The access of foreigners to the interior,
tinder the restriction of passports.

3 A reduction of duties on certain articles of
oommmeroe.

4. Residence of an Embassy at Pekin.
5. Indemnity, but no territory.
A peace with China upon the terms here pro-

posed will be an auspicious event for the whole
world, but especially for the United States. `

[Evening Pr et

THE Cnops.—The crops of the South, from
Virginia, down to Louisiana, are spoken of in
our exchanges as being remarkably good. Corn
and cotton are reported as excellent. In the
North and West, the floods have damaged the
crops considerably, but this only along the wa-
ter-courses, and consequently very circumscrib-
ed in its range.

THE LATES.i S
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Pennsylvania Di ast r.

The western mail of Saturday evettine.
wings us nothing definite in regard to this
errible catastrophe.

F%min A'Vas Mugton
WASHINGTON CITY, June 20.—C01. Kane eirivet:

here last night, bringing desitatehes from (ler. Cum
ming, whom he left at Camp Scott on the 16 ,tof

May. They were delivered to the President of the
United States,. Their purport has not officially trans.

pirod, bat it is ascertained that many of the accounts
with which the public mud has been pro occupied
are erroneous, end calculated to deceive the country
in respect to [Judi matters generally. To this fact
may be attributed the uncourteous refusal of Kane
to communicate with the press. It is udder-deed
that Kane denied the truto of the telegrapne .tu-

neuncement from Booneville, intimating that
army should move on tee arrival of the Peace Gem
missioners, when in fact Cumming has reques,
to remain where it is until orders shell be ree,,ved
free Washington. Contrary to reports widely sir.
(misted Kane does not admit that there, have been
any such want of harmony between Guy. Cumming
and Gem Johnson as would jeopardize the public in-
terests; he spells in eulogistic terms of Johnson and
the high state of discipline which ilia latter main-
mined over his forces, and of the praiseworthy spirit
manifeited by the army daring the winter. The
friends of the administration aro much pleased with
the manner in which ho is understood to allude to
the conduct of Cummins, saying that ho is deserte,
ing of the gratitude of the country. There was great
hope in Utah, as elsewhere, that the war was at au
end; a peace party had been formed and was suffi-
ciently strong in time to arrest the march of the
Mormon forces against our own ; last spring it was
the impression in Utah that Brigham Young, who
openly espoused the cause of the United States,
would in this respect be able to maintain his posi-
tion; there was at one time strong opposition to him,
before the emigration was resolved upon, but, ever
since, thin feeling of hostility has been subsiding.

From Havana
NEW York, June 20.—The steamship Black War-

rior arrived to-day with Havana dates to the 15th
inst.

The United States steamers Fulton and Water
Witch had touched at Cardenas, and resumed their
cruise for the British steamers Styx and Buzzard.

Tne Amerioad ship masters at Havana called a
mooting to act on the basis of Mr. Sickles' resolution
in Congress, and put their ships in fighting order, so
as to resist British agrressions.

Sugar and molasses were more active, but un-
changed in prices.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Additional by the Steamship Vanderbilt.
NEW YORK, June 19.—The steamship Vanderbilt,

from Havre and Cowes, on the 9th inst., has arrived
at this port. She made the passage in nine days
and thirteen and a half hours. She reports favora-
ble weather.

A portion of the Vanderbilt's advices had been
anticipated via Cape Race.

In the House of Lords, on the Bth Earl
Clarenden asked if the Government could lay before
the House any information co:.cerning the proceed-
ings of the British cruisers in the Gulf.

Lord Malmesbury said he had nothing but ex
parte statements, but from a conversation with the
American Minister, ho believed there we-. no great
difference in the views of the two countries on the
question, and from the orders sent out to the officers
of the West India squadron, no repetition of such
proceedings was likely to occur.

The leader of the Times, speaking of these out-
rages, says "' The treaties with France and Amer-
ica having expired, it is madness for England to
assert pretensions to which no strong and independ-
ent power is likely to submit. The good done by
searching foreign vessels, is nothing compared with
the bad bleed engendered. And though many so
called outrages are undoubtealy exaggerations, yet
enough is known from the practice of searching ves-
sels under the American fleg, that it ought to be
ended at once."

The eruption of Vesuvius continued on the 28th
with a more threatening aspect ; liquid fire was pour-
ing from several craters. The entire village of Atti-
co was a mass of flames; t:ha villagers were fleeing in
all directions, and the destruction of the town of
Portico was feared.

Failure of tins American Bank
13.kyrimonn, June 19.—The American Bank, which

lately opened in this city under doubtful circum-
stances, closed its doors this morning. It is supposed
to have considerable circulation in the West, and its
funds have all been drawn from the Bank of Com-
merce.

TEL SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIVOR,

Fifth Street, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Thea're
The house iv new, built especially for the parpofts of a

First Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav-
ing had many years exporlence in the business will keep
constantly on hand the best that the markets offord. Rig
Wines, Liquors and Ales. are of the best quality. He wants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium. deltly
11.01tIRT DILZELL.

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Prodw:o sad Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 231
DP-11AT street, PiStah-tirgi).. Pp, WVss'7

non FISH.-
3 drums extra large Cod Fish ;
3 '

for pile, by,r2.5

" Just roodved and
ALILLEIL t RICKETSON,

N. 381 and 273 Liberlratreet.

HERRING.-25 bbls Herring for sale by
Jol2 aIL H. COLLINS

r_REEN APPLES.--20-bbls. for sale by
.i-,7 rr;Kee IL 00Li

_pARKSIAN TOOTH PASTE, prepared
oneer tire mapervialan of Dr. Hull/hon, Surgeon Der.IL9t. Inr Ina?. by ]flit Ef.L., yri-gG,

FIRE BOARD PRINTS for sale byoval W. P. mmtsiFIALL dr, 00.

lot sale a

=BM

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.-
In pursuance of a rezo-

lutieu adopted by the M•Jaument Ournmissioners,at a meet-
Mg, at o.arrlsburg, ou tue 13th instant, Pinar, Spdctlicationn
and estamate3 are invited for the i roc iuu of a 11 )N t;AI4NT
to the memoryof Oitizeps of Pan neylvauia, who lost t 4ir
Ilrea in the late War -with Moak, The colt of whi„), is
not to exceed the sum of THIRTY TIIOU/Saiii.)l,ol.b.tUS.

Coruturtnicattons to be addressed to the Governor,at liar
rieburg.

Pen,c+ris furnishing ?bum, will plels» send their ESTI.
MATES under seal, as they will be f,r the nee of the Com
missionera only.

For the Plan which may be adopted, a premium of Two
Hundrbd Dollars will be allowed.

By order of the Commissioners.
tnyl9ltl7l. jrmtl W klAr, ItY.

'CREEat Cr.-D
(811043.13.5011.9 TO H.UPFEI&N, WCREIII3I C0.,)

VORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MFRCfIANTS, Wholesale Pealers in Produce, riour

and Wool, No. 1.11 -.o and street, P. ittsburgli, Pa.

Bprlu~.:x
6tftlalNCll,9:l

J0e36;.1A N . Loins;
tnnurgr.; kent. n Bros.,

1.)011.c11 C. Dorsey, &than.,

.11111163, Kent, SantBe at "

Graham,
e,torling Cu, "

Yard, Gilmore Ar. Co.,

U. a 00.,

kloCimdlees,MeauE. a. Co.,
G. W. Smith, EtCo.,
Geo. M.& L. Hord, Clucianati
A. Li. Fenton Et Urea.,

mFabti

SODA ASH.-100 oasks Soda Ash, now
landing and for sale by

m;18 MILLI & 1110KETSON

DEANS.-20 bbls small White Beans :or
utle by 'i9l U. H. coLtirie.

G YRUPS.—
100 barrels "()twice Golden Syrup ;

11 do i'eaua." k'iret Quality Syrup;
Junt received and for eale by

MILLER. it BililliETSON,
Nee. 221 and 223 Liberty street

UNDRIES.-
5000 the. Country Bacon ;

12 kegs Packed Butter •
75 bushels Briisht Dried Apples:
25 ••

" Peaches ;
100 bmheis Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAR. A. FItTZER,myBl Corner Market a Lel Second His

OGRE PORT WINE., for medicinal pur-poses, by the bottle or gallon, at
LLA WORTLI & BROWNLE E'6 ,

the Die need
ELLUM COPYING BOOKS.—These

book, possela great advantages over any others;the paper being thick and strong will not t...0.r when wet.It taken a moo: perfect impresiion and la convenient to refer
t•-.. When once in use their superiority it apparent. Sold
by W-'l. JOI1N8T0'" 0je3 8 tiitioners 57 Word at.

CHEESE.—180 base Prime W it. Cutting Cheese ;
" English Dairy

Received and for Hale by I jeli] HENRY H. COLLINS.

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.--L I A. A MASON & CO., `WAS . NO. 25 Fifth Street.
Ai.. now opening rich

Drees Silks,
Beragee,

r . nril d,
Paris

of (apl

1:-N`'ELOPES.—Buff, Straw, Amber and
ivj White, of all sizes. sold wholesale or retail, byWM.. G. JOttNBTON Acmy 7 Stationera and Paper I:ea!ars, 57 Woad

jOILANTATION SUGAR & MOLASSES—J 100 bhd.s. fullyfair and prime N. 0. Sugar ;
tlOO bbls., oak cooperage,prime N. 0. SloSO SI. James S. IL asses, now,110I landing and

for gale, by 3/ 11.1,P.5. fucicersoN,
mr23 Nrs. 911 and 2./.9 Liberty street.

TO RENT AT $5 PER 2IONTII—A Cot-
tage Howe and nue arre of grown fruit in great va-

rlet . near the Cemetery. S. CUT.III3EII.T . SON,
51 Market street.

'VYING -

CCLPRESSES.—Sorew CopYinL
Presses, Calm and Lever Copying Pres.tos, Lover

Screw and Spring Copying Presses, eold by
W3l. G. JOHNSTON

67 Wood etreot

A GRIST MILI,---- -Three run of St,Ainesan d
the machinery complete, corn and cob cracker,

&c., ;to., all in good order, with a dwelling boon., etable and
two lots of ground, situate in south Plttebuigh,.nd will be
sold on very easy terms by 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

51 3larket street.

31.ANLLLA PAPER.—A largo lot various
due, for cola by Wit G. JoaNON di 00.,

aNporDadore,47 Woodst..

NE% _

0. S. M.-Ie To tho areal Coma.a.elet.
various'Unind Councils of the

I. 0. S. M.
Meeting In the United States:—

A Convention of Sive Delegates from each of the Grand iCouncils of the respective States, with a view to form a
Supreme Grand Council of tho United States, will be held
in the city of Philadelphia, on '

Monday, July 119th, ISSS9
At the Hall, eouthweat corner of OILEBTNUT and TENTH.

Subordinate Councils, not having a representation in a
Grand Council within their respective Jurisdictions, will
be entitled to be represented as fully as Grand Councils.

By a....ent of various Grand Councils.
Communications should be addressed to

HORACE L. PETERSON,
Chairman of Committee on Correspondence of S. U. O. La

Eaatern Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. jelB:3t

EUST received another assortment of BOOTS
and suur,s, consisting ofLadles' Heel Booti and Slip-

pers, Gent's, Iloys's Youth's, and a large variety of Chll-
dren's Fancy Shwa. Please give us a call, at the Cheap
Cash Steen of JOSEPH, IL BORLAND,

je/i1 98 qarket street, second door froin

HARPER'S bIA GAZ IN E,
HARPER'S SIAGAT/NE,

IS OCT
Is OUT

FOR ,JULY.
FOIL JULY.

ROBERT A. LOOMIS',
Publisher's Agent,

Poet Buildings, 41 Itifth street

(94. R E A T S ALE
-

_

FURNITURE
CONTINUEJ'O.

'lle subscriber, baring obtained pen:M.4Elmi to remain
bout LWJ weeks louger in his Warerooms on Fifth street,
tier., the balance of his stick during that time, at

FIVE PER CENT. LEES TITAN MARRED PRICES
is the best chance for getting Furniture at and BELOW

COal. 11. It. RYAN,
Jo18:1w—O No. 31 Fifth street.

DECUItAIIVE WALL PAPERS -Eu-
onk nut BrocateLla designs for parlors, for sale by

W. P. MAItBELALL & CO.,
joie 87 Wood street.

VATINDOW k.:UIiTAINS—Plain and Satin
v v Green, and figured Curtains, fer sale wholeekde and

W. P. MARSHALL .1k
jelB 87 Wood street.

MECHANICS' BANK STOCK, AT AUC-
TION.—Ou TIIIIBDAY EVENING, Juno ti•id, at 8

o'clock, at toe Commercial dales [looms, 54 Fiftl etreet,will
be sold, IUU shares Mer:mules Bauk of Pittsburgh.
jt,lB P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

WOOL ANTED.—
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

8: RINGER GARBAUGLI. Jt
julB 2w No. 295 Liberty street.

I.6IIBERAL, KEDUCTIONs
. _

IN THE PRICES OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS
flute boot: !mule through ,tr entire btuuk.

amortmeut is large and made up et the beet etylett tu
the marl: et, at Josuen BORNE' S,

jeld 77 Market.streat.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Astablishnieut.
CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

i sated at IIAYSVILLE STATION, on tue
ra.t.,Lurgh, • ayae and lthiesgO ten ladles
WOca at tat . F•PI tug 1 atltttfulrurrulsoand aniliSiquOat
at patiollU, out titers friendly to too isy3teM, WU° may'
Mldll to ~Feud • .Mme time with us, we have later ••rect,i

u.• GI:NINA3I lin and BOVVLLAU
addre-48 1301, l'irtatturgh, l'a.

J. 110-11FoRD, NI D.,
PRSAt.P.II, M. D. I ''"Y"'""'"'"I,)7tyy2'.,‘

STONE x C 0
ull,ASs PATENTED

JA.I-tS,
Fur pre.ierving ail itll3lA of k rush Fruits, Vegetables, 11111,e

Sleets, oysters, as 1 all such perishable articles mauutac-
trn ed and Lir ell!, uv, Nod. 109
w.vrt2.E and 140 t, bTit.NET:iI, Pittsburgh, in.

The Meth secret of preserving fruit in a fresh cuntli.
EMIL, ColidiAL, 111 having It thrrellighly neated when soled

etel iu expellbur ail the air tilere rimy may lie lit the
vioeel, [low „hen the fruit rx4l

, it will fort,. A VALLAIIII3
t IlaLhog ,LE,LCAI[th tit., right to mmulac•

th[•• thndr Jars, . ettuetim of ilev.leis
an-1 otlicrs t-i them.

so gren'. superiority a,t Li_AS'i liver 413 y Other titthetAll,
111L, In,. truit, 1 to., et,. L 4 te, ert,ll tzlieWLL,

Wit 0:1y couam. rat 11,L ,11 it are entirely unnecessary, and
prOprluture teal CAlind:lit ttiat any ono, after having

.ince dell I Leto Jure, will never Le indace.: to use any other.
Por wile who!, ts.le tied retail by

LiUNIA(II.IA3IS 6s.
Nu. 1119 Water street.

=MEE DUSCLE
&.• C. Isfle tiE E

Mt:I:WM/ST TAILUES,
ly Made Clothing and Gantlerneh'a

corhor Ft.loral arr.-et and Nlarket &plate Alla-
Lrhony City, jel2:ly

E D EN, ERN MORNING.--
Fu:ncy'.i Pres., Put.lio:l,44er, N. Y. Timed, Herald

aua Tr.t•une, and the L7turionati C,nuinercial„are tßlivered
in every part of the city. Truth, eupplied by leaving your
adar..ba at auz,T S MINER,

jel2 Masonic Hall.

lT \N' ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' itI3I3TAIIHANT,

N J. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The !Li:Hi:Aber bas !Cased, and fitted up several commudi-.
00 rum's, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Filth
scre,t, which are now opea fur the Summer deacon. La •
Oicti and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FitESEI OGNFEcriONAItY, I•`ltUlTd , ICE CREAM.,WATER .10ES, and all Um refresinineuts of the season. All
are reepeafially requested to visa the rooms. and test fur
themselves. (jell!) ILL McGINLEY.
ICE CREAM! ICE CREAMII-
A The under.igned having justfitted up his ICE OftFARInsnJUN in a very tasteful and comfortable style, would re-

inform Lib friends and the public generally, thathe furnishes them a deadens 10E CILEAM of different fla-con. !Soda Water, Fresh i„akal, Gum ll:ups, Fruits, etc., atall times on hand, at the Confectionary of
FEED. A. IIIEI3BOII,

St. Citir 3truat, opposite Bt. Clair Hotel.as.. Particular attention paid to orders for Pm-Nies and
i^allcv.- 7111-2Barn—re o

- --

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A run assortment ofPittauurgh manufacturek, riURNITURE, embracing

BUREAUX,
BOOK Caos2,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as

well as a splodid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

G.Thu.p.k.ritly on hand and made toorder. As the only termswinch business is done at this establishment is for 0.4.511.
,rice,are made accordingly. Persona in want of anything!LI tae above doe, would be advantaged by calling at

FACKINEII. Sc IRWIN'S,No. 103 Smithfield street, l-elow FifthJ D. Pura:Kim,
Plan NI Tavrt.

L.AKE FISH.-
150 Half Bbla. White Fish;
140 "

" Trout;
100 " " Herring;
80 "

" Salmon;
20 " " Pickerel;

Just received and for sale by
jell HENRY H. COLLINS,

GROCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS.150 bags Rio Coffee;
100 chests Black and Green Teas ;
25 bbls. Crushed Sugar;
25 " Coffee
20 " New York Syrup;20 " New Orleans Molasses ;5 Tierces New Rice;
10 boxes W. W. H. Grant'a Tobacco ;

100 " M. Lt. and Layer kiaiSilakl20 kegs French Plums;
2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum;
2 " Santa Crux Rum;
2 Piped Holland Gin;

Alec, french Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Chum-
pd.gue WiLl6d ; Pure Old Rye and Rectified Whisky, in store
and f,a sale low, by HAWORTH L. BROWNLEE,

Successors to Haworth, Bro. & Brownlee,
Cor.of the Diamond and Diamond alley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for sale by
BAGALEY, COSGRAVE fc

bros..lB and 20 Wood atrea

A Y & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
by instrti-ti J. B. WE'L.D.I:I.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-50 gross for
Bale by IL A. FA.HNESTOCE L CO,

rip;:a Orrtwr Wood sod First streets .

(1 DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, RORB Strawberry, Pine Applo and Banana

Flavors, for sale by RHYMER A. ANDERSON,
39 Wood street.-

-

DREAM CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
Cs.„./ Cream, Fig, Date, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Oakes,nirawberries, Cream Almonds, made daily, and for sale by

13.11YMER h ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,Oprosite the S. Oharloi

.ATLIERS—Prime Country Feathers, inLas to snit purchasers, Just recd and for Bale byJAB. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

VANCY FRENCII BASKETS.—A nicer asiortment Just opened, 11011NE'F,
1111-S 77 I‘rarli,..t tgre.-t•

WlNDdlif GLASS.—An assortment of
Country (dais, assorted alsea for sale by cWM. it. SMITH a CO, -

118 Second, and 147 First stret,ts.

WINDSOR SHADES.—GoId bordered,
plain and fancy. Also, shade Trimming; .tf.,

al wayd on hand at and for Elate cheap by
T. 6: H. PfILLLIPS

cay 2.9 '2B and 2.8 St. Clair street.

NDIARUBBERI' 110SE.—From inch to

et the India glibber Depot of J. dc PHILLIPS,10 inch..0 diameter. A large supply ad received

w.,29 _ 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

wALL PAPERS.—WaaI Papers of all
,1116,3 tor nine utreduced pricds, by

W. P. ZdARRIALL & CO.,e • WrNi 9t-sect.

fi'lNGLiali GLASS INKSTANDS—Cutajad premed, with Glaa3and Bronze Tops.jell W. S. HAVEN,Stationer.
BPS OF THE DIFFERENT STATES-...Lim lowa, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Nebraska and TrAns‘s,i-soars, Kentucky and Tenneeee, VirgI:lll,,,_etc„lbreels byJ. It.WELDIN,

Bookseller and Statdoner,No. 63 Woadexact, sway ffisttrilL

2.,, ,4 z- L, i.i,..A.7,°),' : _...•

_..l_
N. V, (....

AN 31A1t.INE I, I. )M2An
lap AND WA.LN,A.

Pill LA 0.111 P
PITTIiBURGII OFFIC av3..lmr..11.011t.The following list will showaithe annamlllt paid atat tit

1868:
Pittsburgh Agency fur loam. from June, 1866, to Apt 1,
Herbert Goodal $ 600 00Win. Bidden 600 06
Frank Wolff 400 0031. Hasa 196 00W. W. M'Gregor..— 8 00
John Heath 187 60
J. J. House A Co—.. 330 67
Newmyer & Graft.... 1,682 72
John Thompson...... 200 00
Henry Feldbusch— 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. M. Wu+. 10 00
Phelps, Carr A Cu.— 4,600 00
J. I. Hoare & Co 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 22 00
Wm. M'Cully Lk G0...2,670 17
Jambs Mellinger-- 1,000 0031'Cully it Co—.. 760 00

Total
STATS OF PERNSYLVABIL,

Cit:4 of Pittsburgh, as.
Before um, an Alderman in and for said city, personallycame Themes J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and 11echenics' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, 9C--0-091031; to law, doth depose and say that the foregoingstatement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1358.ap23 LEONARD 5. Jonas, Alderman.

8.«=154.3Roch'r nauckf. 63 GI)Wm. Magee. ; 76 OJJ. licword & 00.......2,60u 0%.1W. Dilwo. th,Bag._ 4115J. M. 1 864 LA)
Edw. 6pence, EN... •A"0. iikV) rt.l
English &Ii ichard't 190 ”IBrewer, him' & Co..
B. Ilili dr. Co 4,5
Wm.
R. BM
spr,m4
Salvage on steamer

Arcola 11 11
Adams& ArClintook 40 00
LI-Barnard 64 00

440,107 St

DELAWARE MUTETAA.SAFETV INSURANCE COMPAN W
INCORPORATED BY TUE LEGISLATURE OB PiaSYLVANIA, 1835.
Of.FiCE, .S. A. CORNER TIIND AND WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.
AtIARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.)}OAIO3O, To all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURAIWEb
Oa 'loud:lt by jiver, Canals, Lakes and Laud Carriagesall parts et' the

VIRE INSURANOES.
On i', lfirchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Howes, ac.

ASSETS OF THE CaIiPAN .

November 2, 1857.
Bonds, Liortgages, and Real Latate $101,3150 V*
Philadelphia City, and ether Loans. 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, liiiilrmids andlnentancel 12,508 00Compauiea
Bills Receivable 220,391 88
Cash on hand... 38,8911 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Preminuec)

on Marine Policies recently icsned,on 02,730 a g
other debts due the Company

bubscriptiou Notes. _ .... ...... ....100,000 04

7051,7138 3

Joseph

DlE3012011:3.
JaILICH 0. ilanS,
Theophilue Paublio,.,
James Tragenir,
William Eyre, Jr..
J. F. Penistou,
Joshua P. Lyre,
SamuelL. Stuhez,
Henry Sloop,
JamesB. Ilicl'arland,

1 Thomas C. !land,

'IRobert Bur ton, Jr,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. Lie gnu,
J. T. Logan, '•

Wr4. mAlt.tac, Pre3iileut.
blmt.

kkimau.4l A. IiOCILic
John C. Davis,
John P.. Penrose,
I.luorgo G. Leiper,
kldwarti DarlingteD,
Dr. IL M. Ruston,
William C. Ludwig,
thigh Craig,
Spencer Malvain,
OharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,

DIOS. 0. RAND, Vice Presi
aIIBY LYLIUH7. Secretor

Y. A. L.,..UA11.15.4, Agunt,
duU P.J. '35 Water street.. l'lttebrirgb.

FI.ILIE GREAT WESTERN
Fine mud Marino Insurance Coot

OF PHILADELPHIA.
°air< in Company's Bei:;ldiny, No. 41):1 Wrslnzu

Corner of Fourth &reel
Al1:11iiiil ZED OAPiTAL
tinpital paid in

Jannry Ist, 1868..
$222,300 00

. 65,271 06
1277,574

LIRE INSURANCE—Limitedor 'Perpetual.
• MARINE INSURANCE, on Vesaela, Cargo and Freights.

INLAND INSURANCE by River., Uanal6, La;e 3 ana
Lind Carriag,tb

DIRYOTO116:
Charlet. U. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut IStre,t,

litun Darling, 1610 Pine street.
Alexander Whithief', Merchant, 18 North itrOlat.
1.3a3:.; E1117.1eht11154 Attorney and Counsellor.
Juno 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter E.: Co
E. Tracy, Ilan of Tracy di oe.,Goldsmitn'e
Jolla H. McCurdy, nun of Jones, MoOnio,
Thomas L. Gillespie, lirm of Gillespie Zs Zoller.
J.,..efB. Smith, Urn). of Janice thnitti 1 Co.
Lion. Henry 1. Fuller, office227 t:otith Third stn ,t.
John 0. VogdeJ, office corner of Seventh and Saneo ,f,
Jamas Weight, late Cashier Bank of 'f toga.

Tato: office CairoCity Property.
J WA:s wilco 220 Douai This d straw.

0. 0. LATHROP, President.
W. : Vice President

LEW/13 "6"'')C, t.l.lrauch Office, 8 Wall st., N. Y.Vico Pri..8%,)
.1 ANI WRIGID% Secretary and ProaauL cr.

LI. K. IS.U.KiAItI)6OI4, A,,lstatit L•ecretaz).
It. W. POLNDEXTEIt, Agent.

N.0:61:t fn Water stluet, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania insurance Company
OF PI T. 12 .BUF.CI

Ntreot.
DIIIEOTOIi'd,

Jacob Paint, r J. P. Tanni•r, • Net, W. ciuditi,Roily Pattord.m, u. A. Colton. A. J. Joilea,W. ii. Mcßride'Jai. H. Ilupliiiv-3, Wade ltamptonL Uri, Sprout, A. a. Carr:.,r, tiot,tit Patrick.A. 0. SUllipbtal, J. U. Jun.., Johu Taggart,Henry eproul, :41c1.'d VL,g_.htly,
0haritored Caliii vil lauo,two

I, I P.E AND MAILLNI; !... ..:‘ 6 '.) I:II: C...N , 01 .0 I ..I,Nif.rii,tiutl4.
Proddeut—A. A. CAI:i
Dice President—llODY P•:.

106 u ducrutary and TreamaTur-1

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBUROLI.
JAMES A. lIUTC,IIL.4.ii, creakiest.

ILENRY IL ATWOOD, Socretary.
OFFICE—No. 9S Water fittest.,

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL VIM ANt
&SAIIINB 3158

ASSETS—MAY 20Tir, 1858,
Stock, Buo BilLs, payable on demand. secured by twoapproved names 4140,000 00Premium Notes 47008 29Bills Receivable 0,966 21116 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, coat 0,166 0060 do Bank of Pittsburgh do du 2,760 0040 do Exchange Bank do du 2,650 00190 do Citizens' Bank du do - 5,176 00Balance of Book Accounts 8,650 39Mee Furniture 690 88Cash 15,868 78

$237,710 Mb.

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Balza);
William Rea, Thomas ti. Cal' ;tic,Wilson Miller, John M'D.wltt,my23 Wru. A. Caldwell.

)11.. CARRIER &. BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

ENERAI INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital it.prosentati, 03,000,000.

(10.11PAN1E8 OP /UGLIEST STANDING, CharWred
Penusylvanfiland other State).

FIIIE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALI
DESCRIPTION&

o.IV 63 50 UnTll
A. C,l RATIM 1 .FITT..BURGIct,

c,sazardi. f fettslo-1y f-
_

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,.

From two to eii inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Conte per FootALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
Wor Salo Wholesale at Ida.hulacturerftPrices by

EMMY . COLLIN
FORWARDING AND

MERCKANT.
AND WEIOLISALII DIAL= 117

c,faiGESE, BUTTrilat, SFAiITAPE, I.ISI0 2
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 26 WOOD STREET, PITTBDUE.Ofi. Jo

JAMES
,

XLANITFACTURER.Oir
ALU

Cologne Spirits and Fusel (imp
Nos. 167 and 170 Second sstreet.

.pi0.176

FiSH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY HAND A MULL d UMPLM or

HITE FISH,

HAI AION,

LLELItIti:.t.,

PICELE,FLEL,

HACKERIii
Orderd accoruptinfd by the OAI3II, wW meet maipt

lEEE! HJENILV H. COL.Y.L2iBo
myl44li l-4 A 6 WOOD SMART

FAHNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN
()REIGI AN. ,011..ESItIC"

1-IARDWAAE. •
Wood street, between, XriaroomOalley and Fourth otgoot,

.P.12-7,38URG.11,4:sr-Tazfinbacribar 13 now opening a well selected bisdormerit of foreign and domesticHardware, all newtaud will ftsc id on as good taro eas any other house in this city. 11-W!1.1 always keep on band a general nedottruent of11.9RDWAHM, OU.LIRRY, CARVENTI,IIB' TOOL?, &c.,T, •Which he respectfrtlly Invitee the attention Of i c thaw,'
-11144" sAntrzt, vAruisbr

PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRaproad, Cairo, 'Wool% Mark Goode in all

Mao; to 0111 care. JeLinadxJ_
iIERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In rolI

for Ehgravera, Cor sale by J. WILLUM
Waal Nateet;newasailt.

( For the Pitteburgh Morning POgt.j
TO ELLA-

Oome with me this summer night,
Dear Ella, come with mo;

The earth shall wear a brighter light
When gas'd upeu by thee.

The staralhot walk their nightly way,
however fair they mice,

Will pale before the purer ray

Of eyes so bright ad thine

Come ,mt eith me; thin holy hum
Wad n ver Ina 'o for bleoP

For angels with us no' have po'''i
Their prom6'd try.Fit to keep

Dim rise the hills; at; in a nre,..a,
Strange voices fill the breeze ;

ritarn in the eky, stars in the stream
tho; what are these!

An are thu Etara Unto the uik;ht
The moonlight to the bea

tho sun unto the light

So is thy love to me

A brighter glos, Mimes the sky,

A sw.oter sound I hear ;

There cornea a Vidioll t.) mine eye,

A tnn.ic to ruin, ear :

She comes I she contra I 1 are her [tow—

The angel of my choice ;

Lovn in her eyes, Hope eu her brew—-
() heart or mine rejoice:

EsnoEs he.s been getting married, ntai ih
already far enough advanced in domestic iitience
as to get up a mutiplication table that every
young men eught to learn by heart," as faith-
fully as It: evu learned anything at sch33l. lad
even 7.c.me rdd men Tni^ht pay some attention to
it with L prutiL. It as follows :

Treicz t n,, smash's " buys a boa of hair-
pins.

Twice three "coblers" buys a pair of earrings
[cheap.]

Twice four "lagers" buys a pair of gloves
[female."

Twice five "juleps" buys a breast pia
male.]

Twenty-six " punches " buys a linen c illar
[female.]

Twice seven " ales" buys a pair of shoes
[female.]

Twice eight toddies" buys a calico dress
[with clottt enough for a barque and panta-

.

lettes.]
Twice nine "bitters" buys a summer bonnet

[and loaves a trifle toward the vail and trim-
mings ]

Twice ten " sangarees" buys a poir of stays
[machine-stiched, with patent eyelets, and em-
broidered down tne back.]

Twice eleven " slings" 0u2,.. a collar and un-
der sleeves, [and leaves a talauce toward the
fringe.]

Twice twelve " brandy straights " are good
for a hooped skirt [light house size] two pair of
long stockings and a silk parasol

A liemedy for Dyspepsia
BUIRLIAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS IS now the most

simple, delightful end effectual remedy for dyspepsia
before the public. Many of our most worthy citi
zeus testify to its efficacy. To persona subject to
nervous and sick headache, it is a valuable medicine.

Ottetiowf-13e careful to twit for Bawhaver's Holland
Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or fAx botflos for $5.
by the sole Pr^priettes. ileu,iateirt Page, Jr., I;
No. 27 Woe street. bettssec Pirt. 10.1 Second et. :

end IT;u~seicr~ gest:P.l;v.

OD (IRRAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.—

The number and formidable character of diseases of

the Liver have long challenged the attention et medical
men. Some-of their diseases, classed under the general

i term of Consumption, have been supposed incurable, and

the unhappy patient allowed to die, without medicalscience

to offer him a hope of recovery. Happily this can no longer..
be the case. A.rem.dy has been found which will cure all

' complaints, of whlitever character, arising from derange.

Morita:b., Liv. r. The Pills discovered byDr. DLl'Lane, pre.
pared solely by Piercing Bios., Pittsburgh, Pa., set directly

on the Liver; at, tby correcting its uporaticu and purifying
it from disease, cute off and extirpates the complaints which
have their origin in tins dicuaee. of this organ. Remedies
hitherto proposed for liver complaints, have failed to oper-
ate upon the seat of the die-eseT but Dr. M'Lane's Pills
make themselves felt. upon the itelion of the Liver, bad by

• cleansing the fountain, dry up the Impure a O,OIIIS 01
ease which thence derive their ezint enc..

iistr• Purchasers will be careful to ..el: for Dr. af LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVEA PI itLd, manufactured by FLEMING

of Pittsburgh, Tame are tool Pill, purporting
I toia Liver Pills, 110 W before the public. Dr. Wi..a ,,es iiennine

Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermin:lgo, eau new had at
ail rt,,pectabl , ,10110 vbs.... [Jere genume 1(7100,, ts'art ,-

Wm Si' t i„..; 4

-

NEW ADVERTISEMESTS:
OLIANTILLA LACE MANTLES AND

Bl'h 611 k bunters, reed this day by Adages Expre.,a
C. LIAIs;SON Li.,YE,

74 Market street.Je2l

WOOL WANTED—-
v 100,000 13. Woos Wanted at highest co,h

HITCHCOCK, CO.,IMMO
le2l:lmdaw 1:12 Second street, and 151 Front.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES—On WED-
NESDAY MORNING June 235, at 11 o'clock, will

be sold at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,
1 four wheeled, two beat ooach ;
1 ". ‘• Rockaway;
1 Lady Webhib.gton }fuggy;
1 New York Chaise; I Double Chaise.

The above are all trimmed and finial:led in the beet man-
ner, and now ready for examination.

JO2l I. NI. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

DIRECTORY OF PI TTSBURGH AND
vicinity, for 1858-9, published by GEORGE Li.

THIIRSTON, for sale at W. S. ILAVE'A'S, corner of Wood
and Second sweets, and W. G. JORNSTOS 4 CO., No. 57
WoodStreet_jell:LlNENuTS ,Linen Coats,

Lin-u Coats,
Linen Coats,

• Linen Coats,
Linen Coats,

Linen Coats
C.inafortiti,le and cool, at

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
Jen Cornet' Wood street and Diamond oiler.

LINE APPLES and BANANAS just re
ceived this day, a, d or tilit• iy

HEY_NIN.ii t DER6O2i,
No 39 W0,41 strew:

p ,lii Oppotate Hotel

TO SPORTSMEN
on hand the very beat assort-

ment ..f Needles, Fiah Hooks, and Fishing Tackle. Lias con
etantly on hand a large a,a.rtino tot Fiahing• Hods, Heide.
iF•iik, Linen, and Ootton elnuo.,e Orals Line, and ?ill,
worm dot, Bamboo anti Rued Poled.

erp,,ntind Spinners.
SOWN A: TETLEY,

138 Wood stroocJell)

pITTSBURGH
TRUSS [VIANUFACTORY,

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

No. 86 Wood street

AMBROT YPES.— A aDALTTIFuL AND DIJRA
BLE PlCTUKE—tvarrantoci—iall be had iia lOW a

at any drat clam I,sAbliabruent in tn.. country, at
jo I Mu- W A LL'S, Fourth att.°, t.

QAGE-150 lbs. just received and for sale by
jol9 t. F it N 4sT , AJK
G.M. 15.i1.1AU CaSEI on hand, andkJ for 111.10 twy 1 fe10) Lt. L. FAUN :TUCK it Co.
ANA R - -10 bbls on hand, and for

4 )1019) n L PAU ST),I co,

ALL'PO GA —1 bale in store, and for
Rah. by (Jolt) AIINKSTOcii en.

p OSE PINK-3 hbis. on hand, and fur
sale by (I• 10) !I L. FALIN i.STOCK dt C,)

r. ) LACK MUSTARD SEED—I bag un hand
D. and fur :11a.• by is. I, i'AII.a3TVCA.

N PAPEIii. reams on hand, antiA`,L): by u. L. PAIINEs'' k. • • ,
j•,19 C-AT.,l* qt1:1 •urth

(ki lsn'T A r FO H. OF I,WE SE---A
Ly 1.•11,:y Stat,,:norv. t.,

gale ;.) t:9, J. It.

Ia,TRAPPING PA PE if. —3OOO reams ass't
1{ Wrappinc, orior article. for

jolt' J. R. Ni
{'LOTH PAPER-36x40, fur sale by

it4,3 J. it. NVELTII`;.

CIOL'FO-N 'S WEST TOURIST & OPIi)E
J.(,ale b.} kW') it. WELDI •‘') For-

-

V1'11,1..(.1Ni CO E.' XINO 11:00 S —For sal •by
J,:19 J. It. i 1,1, .

QUO:ES, SHOES —(;1.-,!:=_t ipctueements of
lariat at. the Poopla's t all who wish t

tiny summer hhee3 ('heap --I a)si ' Gait, Pectin... on
1). 8. Dlit.'l,::l-31,-11.E.1t a t)4)

jag 17 I.fifth street, ouar Murk, i.

IADIES'K I L)Gi.OVE CON! RESS GAL !4EitS. with .hd withaut
Store, No. 17 Fifth ittrt•o'.- .. Co.

CIEN CIONG.RESS GAITERS CiIEAP
at th, Peoplu'a Shoo 'ctort, t-o. 17 Plith etroet.

DIFFENBACELERjl9

EGGS-7 bbls. fresh Eggs just ree'd, and
fo. sale by JAMES A. FETZER,

joi9 Corner Market and First streets.
j AKE FISLI-25 Ws. Lake Superior

J. White Irish. jelyt received and fur sale by
JAMES A. FETZER,

jai) Corner Mark t and First strews.

DRIED APPLES-40 sacks bright Dry
Apples, just received and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
jell/ Corner Market and First, streets.

101,01JR.-40bbis. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

C0 1.711 r Market and First gro.


